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The TarborpagU . Iress
bers" ;6f C6nrgres' !iite;il' diit of revised f gQOd; iroldiers,' and I think will prove .efli.vMMterson lHsK

v PETERSBURCJ,Th.
August 1845

' " ?t .
by tnemselveSi .It is printed in the same
form as the CdngressionarCjloDe; and usu
ally makes atbout the same nUmrJCr of pa-

ges during a session. '

During the first mdnth or six weeks- - of
ajessionv there, is rarely IWore "business

one than -- vvill make two numbers a week
ohe of the Cdngrdssional Gtlob'e arid Ap-

pendix; but dUririg the 'remainder of a
sessi'drt, there S Usually-s- d fildient matter
for two or three hum bers of each. eVery
weeki The next session will be Unusual
ly interesting,' therefore, we calculate that
the --Congressidna! : Globe and Aprieridik
dgethdr yiir make dear lOd large quarto

pages, printed in - small 'type --brevier and
non parei I. We fd fnisH cd m plcte I nd e xes
to,both at the end of a sessidri. '

We have on hand the Congressional
Globe and Appendi fot the last fifteen
sessions df Congress, making together fif
teen large royal quarto --volumes, which we
will. sell, unbound, for $41; or bound with
Russia' badks and Corners, for $50., Those
wno wam me oacit volumes snouiu . apply
for theiri immediately, as they are iri de-

mand. Congress subscribed for 34i,
complete sets during the two last sessions.
The prddeedings of Congress for the last
nine years Cannot be procured frem any
other sdufce Gales & Sedton having Stop--
ped printing their "Register of Debates in
1837. 1 ' ' :

We will etideaVdr td print a suffi

cient' nUmb'er ' of surplus copies to
supply ail that may be miscarried, 4 or
lost in the mails; but subscribers should be
very particular td file their papers careful-
ly, for fear that we should not be able td
supply all the lost numbers.

TERMS.
'" - -

For one Copy of the Congressional
Globe, ; Si 00

For one copjr of the Appendix, 1 00
For six copies of either,, or part Of

both, ? S 60
The mOnCy may hei remitted hy mail at

our risk. The Safest and best way " to re-

mit is, to pay the amount to the Postmaster
where you reside and take from him a re-Ceip- t,.

according to the following form:

V - "tost Of$Ce, - - 184 .
; "Keceived from A B - dollars

Cents, for the Globe, from which I have
deducted One per cent., and charged niy-sel- fi

irt my account with the General Post
Office, with the balance. The Postmaster
of Washington City will pay that balance
to Blair arid RiveS, or to their order on the
back of this receipt. -

. Postmaster.

The rules of the General Post Office
Department authorize such receipts to be
given, and paid here, - when the amount
does not exeeed $10. When it exceeds
$10, it is best to remit as much as possible'

GEORCHi Hovvard, Jr..

of the subscription Veari
Cents at the expiration

.,hc,rihfir9 are at liberty td discontinue afanj
itfinr nniufi thereof and paying-arrear-

s J

AHvertisements not exceeding a square will b

inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and

ents for every continuance.
Kat ratP nflf sauarei voui wiucio

Judicial Adrertisements 25 per cent, highen Ad

vprtisements must be marked the nurnberofifiser

tions required, or. the W l conaun i

otherwise directed, ana cnargeu v
Editor must be, posLetters ; addressed to the

paid,.ar; they may not be attenoeoxo.

Volunteers for Wregon
jUenlwiil rheum a t i & Ha ttali on!

i'm ntfrinfiiion of a warj iAiaaw-- -

with EnnlantU he inivt
duals eompo'singiiietftciff
matte Battalion are earn
and every one nojin

Sged and warned to ap
near farmed' as shall here
after be directed,) before

Orderlv Surgeon GEO. HOWARD in
Tarboro', and purchase a bottle of ,i

Hewes' Linamenl and Elixir ,

which is warranted to cure air the oli case
of chronic or inflammatory RheumatisnJ
that have remained uncured up to the pr ?

sent time. This without delay, so that yoti
mav be in readiness to wlarqh, it called upon
To the Universal Rheumatic Battalion!

Given this dav at Head Quarters by
COMSTQCK fy CO.

Commanders-General- .

. The above article is sold wholesale by
Comstock & Co. 21 Gortlandt st. NewYor

by Geo Howard, Tarbdro'-- M. WeM

son,Gaston F. S Marshall, Hahlax Bert
nett & Hyman, Hamilton b . w. Moore,
Williamston and by one person in every
village in U. States and Canadas.

March 19, 1346.
I ' " IM !

CARRIAGES, $c,
THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a siipefiqir

Jorthcrn-bui- tt
.

Carriage,
m ' a 1

Made in raiest style and nest materials a
IJcathcr-to-p Buggy .

a Cloth-to- p BUGGY;. and a

PATE YT SULKX,
all new, with first rate harness to them
ALSO, a second hand barouche, but lit

tie worn and a busrsrv. very eheao-ha- r-

ness to them. GEO. HOWARD,
April 22nd, 1S46

Sappiiigtoii on Fever
THIS work is now offered to the public

sale. I

A full disclosure of the component parts
of hisAnti Fever pills is given in thjis
.work, together with directions for making
--and using them on all occasions. I

1 he price of the Pills is reduced to 5
cents per box and of the Books to $1
per copy.

'(QA fresh supply of the above Pilts
just received, and for sale by

GEO HOWARD.
TarboroY April J7, 1846.; ,

Uli: TUIiJS'Eli'S
Ague and Fever, and

t)iu anti iFWmr

rniiibM PILLS-hav- been extensiv4':4iacu lit private practice for iho rt6 years, with.the, most unparalleled success;,
m fact, in no single instance have they
oeen Jtnown to fail in .effecting a sure cure
in 24 hours, in cases of ihf mni fr-mJi-a.

Die character, and even after the most emi
nent Physicians have exhausted their Ait-mo-

st

skill, the patient, ' almost ithtut
hope, has been entirely eured in 24 hoirs
by the use of these ptlls alone. '; ' " i

?,ese Pl)s are prepared by Drl ! Iler ry
M. 'I'urner, sole proprietor near Fayette
ville, Cumberland county, N C. i

1 ;
G. HDlVAJiB, agent, Tarboro?,,
a. tLawards, Joynrr s Depot, i

W. J. Armstrong, at his Storel
G. Armstrongs? Sohs Rocky Ml

J J.i C-iKni-
ghti TradesviUei t l

TarboroV Nov. 25, , ji

otice.
HORSES that have ringrboner Spavin,

wind-gall&- c am cwed by Roofs: ' Sm
cijic ani rbuwiyEKEiy horses entirely ;ir
red by Roofs Jund'er OintjtieiiL

tclent
Gen. Wool is very popular and very

rigid.. - He talks plainly to the volunteers,
but they' seem v to like it The general
lias exhibited great kriowlege of the de-
tails of service and a high degree of ad-

ministrative; talent. On the whole, I
.think we may look forward to an interest-
ing and suddessfu campatgn, but it will be
one of hardships and privations.

fironi the Petersburg Republican.
. ; , .... ....Jjattst:Jrom Oregon.--- We learn from

the Independence Expositor, that Mr.
Boriney-- j of Oxford, Ohio, has arrived in
that town.

e lie left Oregon on the 13th of
May, jind represents the people there as,
being prosperous and generally well satis-
fied with their new homes. The elections
were to take place in Jtine, for members
of the legislature of Oregon, and Mr. B.
represents that Considerable interest was
felt as to the result, the great question at
issue being as to whether the sale of ard-e- nt

spirits should be permitted in the ter-

ritory or not. Quite a new question for a
new Country.

Mr. Bohney brought in one hundred
and twertty-flv- e letters for persons in va-

rious parts of the Union- - principally from
the Oregon and California regiments,
which started; the present year. He Says
the emigrants he metw were generally
healthy and their teams, looking well:. r He
met five hundred wagons on his route in.
Some were going to Oregon and Some to
California The emigrants td these points
had separated at Independence Rock on
the 12th of July last. Gov. Boggs vent
to Oregon' in consequerice of the Mormon
emigration to California; Mr. Bonney
was robbed ort his way in hy the Indians,
of his horses, provisions and elbthing, and
travelled about 75 miles on fdotSrid alone,
when he was otertaken by Mr. Sublette
& Co., and taken to Fort Laramie.

Correspondence of the Vnioii.

Baltimore, Oct 2 6. . :

Quite a alcation has taken place in
the Mechanics' Bank of this city, arid a
reward of $1,000 )S offered for the arrest
of the- - defaulter, M r. Richard J. Turner.
It had been managed by means of false en-

tries and forced balances of the most inge
nipuS character. The, examination of the
boojs has nof yet been finished, but it is
thought that the amount will reach $1 2, --

000 or $15,000. He has ahsconded, and
his family have no idea of his Whereabouts.
He has been living high, and evidently
beyond hid salary, for some time past

Th bankrupt LaW.?-Th-c New York
True Sun says that the official returns of
the operations of the bankrupt law show,

... -
. From the Otd Dominion.

ticatfcUij ofGrain' in Germany The--

jyiates,rry e ana.poiaioes, wnicn consuiute
lhe prhiCipal food of the inhabitants, have
completely laiied. Jhey will, ol course,

"''"l' ucutlc,iC

1 1,18 accounts for the extraordinary rise in.
me price or wneat on me snores oi ine
Baltic, and the. inutility of the ordeis sent
by French merchants to the markets of
those countries. Southern Germany has,
in its turn, become alarmed. TheKing of
Wurtemberg, by an Ordinance of the 14th
Ulty permitted the free importation of flour
and foreign farinaceous productions until
rheV M d May, 167. In Bavaria, the
wealthy inhabitant of Nuremburg.have
just founded an-- association for 'the supply
r.f rfru'fn .Thnif MSYiAtv- - whrnh has been
authorised by the: King, will manufacture
bread1, and sell it to the poor classes under ,

the mar iet price. j

I india(for Govern-md- nt

hasgiven orders that the mills at thp
victnallinir yard, Plymouth, shall grind,

night and day, Imlian corn, for the supply
Irish population.; It is exwof the suffering

pected that-thos- e mills will grind 38,40

pounds ol meal per uay.

AVB'fn Store arid Veceivihff
-- . . are

. ...
the

iOHowing uoods, to witf f ;

00 hhds P,Rico,iN;0Mk2t. Croix and
refined. Sugars . . . ,

200
1
bags LaguJra, Rio and Java coffee,

:
20 hhds P. Rico and Cuba molasses,

" '' ' f '' ' ' 'part prime
IQOa sacks L. P. and G, A. salt, '

- 500 ps. cotton bagging, part sttpr jual.
200 coils Bale rope, 1

. V

10000 lbs. Virginia cured bacon
lOOOO Western sides and shoulders,

250 sides "good' and,damaed,, Sole
Leather, ; ;

50 doss. Russet upper do.,
. 500 lbs. Shoe thread, -

150 bis: Np. l.and 2,.N,Ca. herrings,
100 boxes Sperm and Tallow candles,

- approved Brands '.
- 20 boxes & bis. Loaf &. Crushed sugar,

5 bis. Superior Pulverised do.
100" bags Drop,and Ruck shot, "

100 kegs Dt Pt poivder, '
- 30 tons Svyedes and English Iron,

5 " bahd and hoop - : do.
blistered, German & Cast steel,

250 kegs cut and box nails,
10 doz; Wells & ('pi approved axes,
50 casks London porter -- q is & p'ts, J

10 hhds Baltimore whiskey,
50 bis. j do. ' do4 '

50 superior Northern A Brandy,
16 & Rum,' " ''y
10 Scuppernong Wine, '

10 qr. casks Tenet iff and S. M do.
1 pipfe superior old Madeira,
5 qr casks Port wine,
5 half pipes superior Cognac & Cham-

paign brandy, warranted genuine,
30 bis. t old Monougahela whiskey, v

. 2 puncheons best Jamaica Rumi
3 pipes Hi Gin, .

100 nests Iron arid Wood bound tubs,
20 bags pepper, spice and ginger,

6 half chests superior d. P. j Imperial
v and Y: H. Tea,

50 doz. Bed.cords, best Hempt
? 100 Cotton Lines,

100 reams Wrapping paper c

50 "f WriUrigt.& Letter doY

20 botfes Whitttmore's genuine Cdtto
v and Wool cards,

100 -- bis. new City ground family flour,"
MOO 8. F. ditto- - ditto & country,
- 25 superior Cider Vinegary
100 bushels best Clover seed selected,

Together! with other articles usually
kept in the Grocery liner all of which we
offer for sale, upon such terms as we think
a fair examination cannot fail to approve.
We are agents for the sale of .labez- - Parker's

Threshing iJfachiiics,
FAN MILLS STRAW CUTTERS &

Whfch arejwld at the sme prices as5 by
the .Manufaclarer

f We also solicit a continuance of the very
liberal patronage heretofore received in
the way of Consignments of Produce: say
Cotton f Tobacco'. W heat, Bacon, &c. ;' and
pledge onrselves to be onwavefing in our
terms of Commissions as we pfa'Ce all on
an equal footing. Say fifty, cents per
Bale for Cotton, and all other kinds ol
Produce 2 1 per cent, . Afso,-th-e receiving
end forwarding of Merchandise.

i The unparalleled popularity of
Hays Liniment,

ITS a surety of its virtue the genuine
it Hay's Liniment has cured over twenty
thousand cases-- of PILES in the United
States;' lt is the only article used and prer
scribed by Jhe Faccflty of New ; York, and

it is recommended by every Physician in
the country who has used h or seen fts ef-

fects on others. The genuine has .Com-stoc- k

& Cu.'s name on each wrapper,
ct.i iihnIfs;Hfi bv Comstock & Co. 21

Cortlandt-st- . New Yprk by Geo. How-ar-d

Tarboro' Wesson, Gaston .

S Marshall. Halifax Bennett & Hyman,
Williamston- -

and by one person in every Vilrage in IJ.

StateVndranadas: March 19, 1346.

By tlie Subscriber,
LRGfcSSaRMENT Swedes,
American and English: Iron, ?

German &rcast Steel, cut & wrought Nails.
CasiTncotisislipg of ovens, pots, spiders
- SkilleisfteikeiWs,!

wagon boxes, plough, points & neeis,
jSpades,ilong: handled shovels, hoes, trace
' land halter chain s sulky springs,
Turks Island saitFbrown;&Votrnd'aa,t
White lead-Jirile-

ed and Min 6iH
3 x Itr ahel 1(x1 2 window gkssputty.
ALSOr iVerjr arge-- nera I assortment of

China) 'i&.lasl t jCrhckerpMfui Stone, ware.
if or sate ou accommouaune ierm .... ... f

' NEW. SERIES' OF fHfi
Congressional Globe ano Appendix.

Congress at its last sejlsrort, thlrouri the
Joint" Library ' Committee of1! the two
Houses, havi ng au thoriieo! a largej subsdrip
tion (of tHe Congressional " (jBbe and
Appendix; and the Senate, by rfesohitiopj
having directed the hidcle ofpVerln 'the
fepdrts of its proceedings, and authorized
the Secretary of the Senate to dontract
with the undersigned, stipulating that the
reports when written out shIl be subjeet
to the revision of the speakers,' the Con--
GRXSSIOIAL GtOBE AND APFENDtX IS
now offered to the public not; Only as an
authentic, but as an official report of the
proceedings of Congress, made Under the
eye, and published by authority of the bo- -

The Undersigned Originated trid niclde of
journalizing me proceeaings otiuongress,
Which, thus adopted, is td be ; perfected
With the did and under the supervision of
CongressV Their publication! was the
first and crrily orie that . gave eabh
successive step in every. measure in both
branches of Congress; a brief of all the de
bates; isvery important vote; andjan Appen
dix, including at full length alhthe revised
speeches delivered during the session.

The work, as it is now to be j Conducted
by them, wil) be 'found a most perfect po
litical history. The Senators j from the
States and the Representatives from every
section of the Union bring with them into
Congress a knowledge of the feelings, sen
timents, and interests of their several Con- -

stituencies. Public opinon arid the infer
mation, as it exists among these' thejr re-

present, are embodied by them: and in the
crucible of Congress the wisdojm ef bur
times is brought to its test, add is there
concentrated, in directing the piolitical

to6?6'ment$ of the whole coiihtry.- - The
impulses thus given through Congress
from every quarter react-upo- Ithe nation
as a whtfle, and all its component parts are:
made Co move in co-operati- on. The press
cannot be more usefully employed than in
condensing and again spreading abroad the
intelligence of Our free country tending td
Such happy results through our almost
miraculously adjusted State and Nationd
institutions; i V

Havi riff identified ourselves? with the
plan ofadvancing the usefulness yf Congress
by publishing full and impartial reppTtS,
and hating a large mass of the, Covqb.es--

SION4.L GrLOBE AND APPENDIX, isSUed jdfj- -

ring the last twelve years, which would be'

impaired in value to us and utility to the
public: if the.worlt, werediscotinued,! we
have a double motive to prompt us to ex-

tend it through a new series.
( jWe are re

solved, if possible, to give it permanence,
and tp nand it down to successors as a

standard work,, worthy of being niaiqtalned
and improved. We shall enter upon our:
new; undertaking without being distracted
or burdened try any associate labors of the
press; anu, inus unencuniLreicu) iwjiiig

ffr lin nrlvnncftiu uiattc lite uin vtj u ui.v )"' "zrr
of the former in all points of execution.
With a view to accomplish this, we shall

the others in attendance on
Congress

ThfTCwrts wilj not be efiected by oor!
party bias. , We believe everyvmember of j

Congress wHl-bea- r witness
are full and fair. I

1 The Congressional Globe is made up of
the daily proceedings of the two Houses-&- (

Corieress, and printed on surpernne upu- -

Ble Jpyaf paper, with' small tye, (brevier

aionpareil
F

ber containing sixieeu iu tuuiw v.y
'Tfie-seehe- s of the member in this firsr
form; are --.fiJconlensed-t- he full report of the

ii j
1

uvuig, m bwt w.m v.parou speecnes j

Appendix. All resolutions, m otiohs, and
otheirprceedin

une journals;, wiwr.uie. jcua

., .r k mis - m. ' j z mnHann ni ho

in bank notes, and' the Postmaster's re- - that 33,739 persons applied and Were re-

ceipt for the balance. The Postmaster's lieved of debts amounting to four hundred
(

receipt should be sent directed to ,us, and j
millions- - ($400,000,000) dollars.

not to the Postmaster of this city, as some'
persons are in the) habit of dofng. The
money should be. here by the 7th of De--

eember. at farthest, to procure all the!
numbers. If not here by that time, we apprehensions ol scarcity are not less sen-ma- y

not be able to fuYnrsh the first n Urn-- w than in France. In the northern
bersi

Proprietors of newspapers who copy
is Prospectus, and send us on copy of

tbnir naner conta nine it. marked around
with a pen, to direcrotir attention t& it, wheat, the surplus of which is annually ex-sh- all

have their --names entered on oflr
' to the. northern harbors of France.

book for one copy of the' Congressional,
Globe and A ppendix during the session
- Our nrires fortbese naners; are SO loVv

( cirnnot afford to credit them out:
therefore; no person need consume his time

loney. s; I RL AIR & RIVES;
Washington October 15y 1846.

. 'From the tfnioh. v

Wvmw th -- ftnif Kit ract m a letter

22, 1846, .uiXv
I The; knowing ones' here say that we

Chilhua, andt some of them predict a de

from a distjngoished . officer , of General
Wpol c6mpiand,

? communicated ,W.?c
TtZZ?f AA Skwi A nt n f--a i e Bai. Sentvws, -----

,

Hroe-iip- or I'prnans. aut;r an. vve uiuv wu- -

lidelms'XnniiaV Message,:the reports of: the j rels if peace oes not atrest us.: t V V- - . :

irinlflfiM oftho Government AthaC . f Ve ire Igeltitig on,velI and Jfmuni- -

accinpaiiy it, and all spCechs
x or sale by Geo. HoumruV Tarboro'; Nov. 12, l45.v

9


